INSTRUCTION MANUAL

CONNECTING KORETRACK TO YOUR SMARTPHONE:
1. Open the DAYBAND app on your smartphone.
2. Hold KORrak near your smartphone and go to Device page, click "Find Bluetooth".
3. Choose corresponding Bluetooth name "KORrak.
4. Connect as prompted.

USING KORrak:
- To turn on KORrak, press the function button at the bottom of the screen.
- Short press the function button to access through apps. Long press the function button to select an app or exit all of the apps.

HOME SCREEN:
Displays the time, date, weather, and your activity stats. Long press 4 seconds to cycle through different home screen configurations.

PEDOMETER:
Records the number of steps you have taken.

OSOMETER:
Records the distance you have walked.

CALORIOMETER:
Records the number of calories you have burned.

HEART RATE MONITOR:
Measures your heart rate in beats per minute.

BLOOD PRESSURE MONITOR:
Measures your blood pressure.

BLOOD OXYGEN MONITOR:
Measures oxygen levels in your blood.

SPRINT:
Monitors your performance during specific exercises. Long press to start short/long activities (Running, Cycling, Badminton, Table Tennis). Long press again to stop an activity.

MESSAGES:
Displays incoming text messages from your smartphone. Long press to enter app. Short press to scroll through messages. Messaging alerts support Twitter, Messenger, Facebook, iMessage, Hangouts, Skype, WeChat, QQ, and Line.

MORE:
Access to settings and other apps. Long press to select the menu; short press to scroll through functions.

FEATURES VIA APP:
- KORrak now works when you receive a call or text message. To activate this function, you will need to set it up in the app under "Settings".
- When you receive a call, the KORrak will vibrate. Long press the function button to close the call or end the call.
- Messages (e.g., Twitter, Messenger, Facebook, WhatsApp, Hangouts, Skype, WeChat, QQ, and Line) don’t have to be in the "App" section.
- Album function can be used on the app.
- Stand-by timer is adjustable from 5 - 10 minutes in increments of 5.
- You can view KORrak data in the Apple Health App.
- First device-to-device feature will cause your KORrak to vibrate.
- Shake a Picture - This will allow you to take a photo on your smartphone by shaking your wrist.
- Light-up - KORrak’s screen will automatically turn on when you approach it.
- Distance Units - Adjust by going to app. Distinct - General.
- Display Timeout - Adjustable by 10, 15, or 20 seconds.
- Heart Rate - You can set up a pulse heart rate monitor every time.
- Do not disturb - Select a time frame where you can turn off KORrak’s vibrations, light-up feature, or notification push.
- Answering/ending calls - You can answer or end calls by going to app. Device - General.
- Safety function - You will get a phone notification when you are away from your KORrak device.

LANGUAGE SETTINGS:
You can change the language settings directly on the KORrak app by selecting MDOS and cycle through the available options. If you reach the MDOS language settings through mobile app, go to Device - General and select the language you want.
- English
- German
- French

SPECIFICATIONS:
- Package Includes: KORrak, wrist band, instruction manual
- Screen Size: 0.89"x
- Watch Band Size: 24mm x 18mm x 11mm
- Bluetooth Version: 4.2
- Water Resistant: IP67
- Battery Type: Lithium Polymer
- Battery Capacity: 120mAh
- Charge Time: 90 - 120 Minutes

The product complies with the European Directive 2014/53/EU of the European Parliament and of the Council of 16 April 2014 on the harmonisation of the laws of the Member States relating to electromagnetic compatibility. The product complies with the European Directive 2014/35/EU of the European Parliament and of the Council of 26 May 2014 on the harmonisation of the laws of the Member States relating to the abatement of electrical and electronic equipment. The manufacturer is not responsible for any damage or loss that may occur when using the product. Before use, please ensure that the product is properly adjusted. If you have any questions or issues, please contact customer support.